
COUNCIL
Ml.OIl MIXTION,

Davis sells clrtftC.
Ons fixtures nnd ctobe at Blxby's.
Morehouso & Co., magazines bound,
Duilwelscr becr. U. Itosenfeld, ngent.
Firm A. H. C. beer, Nuumayor's hotel,
Schmidt's photon, new nnd latest styles.
Hon our lSu framed picture. C. K. Alex-

ander At Co.. SB H'wny.
Oorge Carter of the Nonpareil force Is

visiting relatives In Ixmnrs, la.
Mr. and Mm. C. H. NIrholfon loft Satur-

day evening for n visit at Vllllsca.
Oct your work done nt the popular K.iglo

laundry, "21 Uroadway, 'Phone 157.
V. C. Kslep, undertaker, 29 Pearl street.

Telephones: Olllcc, 07; residence, 33.
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Mllspmv of Jamd-tow- n,

N. Y., ore guests of Mr. and .Mrs.
II. H. Odfll.

Jiuleo Walter I. Smith will deliver the
atldroMi nt the graduating exercises of the
Carson High school.

Mrs. Charlei rlnar. wife of Ofllrer Charles
Claar, Is seriously III with fever nt her
homo, 2H Iognn street.

Have you seen tho new style package of
tho small Juvenile sonp? It's a beauty.
You will find It nt Doll O. Morgan's drug
store, 112 Uroadway.

Hob Scott, charged with assaulting Wil-
liam AtrKlnloy, a barber, with Intent to
maim, win nave n Hearing this nfternoon
beforo Justlro tVrrlcr.

Tho commltteo on luncheon for the Kpls-rop- al

dlocesfiu ronventlou will meet this
nfternoon nt 2:30 o'clock In St. Paul'schurch for organization.

Colonel C, O. Knunders will leave today
for Des Moines, where as n member of thorommltteo ho will examine applicants topractice) In tho courts of lown.

Hornco O. MrUnln of Omaha nnd Miss
Anna draco of New Sharon, la., tvero
married Saturday evening In this city, tho
ceremony, being performed by Justice Vlen.

H. Schwerf of Underwood, as a result ofa gunshot wound received while hunting
last Wednesday, hnd his eye taken out nt
tho Woman's Christina Association hos-
pital yesterdny.

Mrs. I). Keller, who has been a patient
nt tho Woman's Christian Association hos-
pital for tho Inst two weeks, has sulll-cleut- li-

recovered ns to be able, to be re-
moved to her homo on Avenue F.

Funernl services over tho late Hcrnnrd
I.eniiMii will (be held this moruluz at U

o'clock at St. Francis Xnvler's church,
Ilev. Father Smyth olllclatlng. Interment
will ho In tho Catholic cemetery. Tho
funeral tflrtegu will leavo Lunkley's under-
taking rooms nt S:30 o'clock.

Justice Vlcu has handed down his
In tho matter of the selzuro of tho

Ford Ihjilor stock. He ruled that Sheriff
Cousins was rightfully In possession of tho
stock seized under attachment from tho
district court and thnt the property Is not
forfeitable under the search warrant pro-
ceedings Instituted Inst January. The at-
tachment hy the sheriff was under a judg-
ment secured hy the bunking firm of Olllrer
ft I'usey against Ford, who formerly con-
ducted a saloon on Uroadway.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

A cigar that gives satisfaction; a cigar
that always pleases; n cigar that you will
like tho "Mr. Hlley."

e the Clly Council.
A numher of Important matters are to

rotno beforo tho regular monthly meeting
of tho city council tonight. The commltteo
of thu wholo which last week made a tour
of tho railroad crossings will report and tho
council Is expected to take eomo action loik-lu- g

toward compelling the railway compa-
nies using tho streets of the city. to plank
all crossings without further delay.

Tho ordinances submitted by the Mer-
chants' nnd Manufacturers' association, tlx-I-

tho rates for gas and electric lighting,
will come up In rogulnr order, hut It Is mid
tho ahlermen nro not In favor of passing
them nt tho present time, although they aro
In favor of nettling tho lighting uuistlon
na soon ns possible.

Tho aldermen will meet as a beard of re-

view prior to tho cession of tho council,
but nothing will bo done with tho

until Tuesday night, to which time
tho hoard will adjourn, according to pres-
ent plan!.

Davis selln paints.

Wiiiiiiiii'm ('lull I'.leet Ion.
Tho Council Illiiffs Wmnnn's club has

elected tho following olllcers for tho en-

suing year: President, Miss Caroline Dodge;
first vice president, Mrs. James McCabe;
second vlco president, Mrs. E. C. Smith;
secretary, Mrs. Walter I Smith; treasurer,
Mrs. J. K. Cooper. Tho annual reception
of tho rlub will bo hold June 2 nt tho resi-
dence of Mrs. P. J. Montgomery and tho
following committees have been appointed:
lteceptlon, Mesdamcs Steailnian, Hloomcr, J.
P. Davis nnd K. C. Smith; refreshments,
TdcadnmeB Phel, Towslee, Tarklngton, C.
K. Swnnson, Wiley nnd Mlfses MltthTPilo
nnd Van Order; music nnd program, Mrs.
Clifford, Miss McCubo and Miss McDonald.

Mrs. Towslee having resigned ns delegato
to tho Milwaukee biennial Mrs. Phelps has
been selected In her placo.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 641 II' way.

I'nr Steiilliiir n Wheel.
Will S. Davis Is under arrest at the city

Jail charged with tho larceny of n bicycle,
the property of tho Lathrop Novelty com-
pany of this city. Davis rented the wheel
Saturday nnd from here went to Olenwood,
whero nn attempt to sell It for $2 aroused
tho suspicions of tho local authorities and
ho was placed under arrest. The Council
Illuffs police were notified nnd Officer Weir
went to Olenwood yesterday and brought
tho young man back. Davis, whoso right
name Is said to bo Smith, saya that his of-

fering to sell tho wheel for $2 was only a
"Joke." Ilo denies nny Intention of steal-
ing It. He will havo a hearing In police,
court this morning.

McCoy In HextliiK I'nxy,
William S. McCoy was arrested yesterday

afternoon on complaint of his brother for
creating a dlsturbmce nt his homo on lien-to- n

street. After ho had been placed In a
cell McCoy "niado a feint at committing
Hillcldn by strangling himself with a
pocket handkerchief. This is an old trick
of his nnd the pJIco left him to his own
devices. Ilo did not pull tho handkerchief
tight enough to stop his breathing.

Ileal KhIiiI Trnimfor.
The following transfers wore filed yester- -

flay In tho abstract, title and loan ofllco of

J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Mnrln 'Mvimter to W. D. Hardin, lot .

block 12, Mynster's add, q c d t t5
V H Oiin.li.ll nnd wlfo tn S. C. t'nmn- -
bell, seH and tiV& w'4 w.d.. 10.SOO

j, ii. .Mariiur nnu who u j. u.
Annls. lot lti. block 32. Central sub- -
dlv, q c A 1

Jnmes H. Hire nnd wlfo tn A. D. An
nls. lot 1, block 22. Ferry add. w d.. l.OCO

aienry wieso anil wire to Adoipn
d'tlUKshaupt, lots 13 nnd H, lienja-mln- 's

huIkUv, Avoca, w d !

William MrCrnry and wife to .1. N.
CiiK.uly. Jr.. lot 11. block 3. Stilts- -
man's 2d add. w d 100

William Phillips and wlfo to Garnllno
H. Unwman. lot . hlook ii. Jeffries'
subdlv. w d 3,r.0O

jimiii uei-r- company to k. u.
Vlckcrlmr lot fi nnd mitt nt lnt 3.
block IS, ltlddle's subdlv, w il COO

l, k. iirown. guardian, to ('. k. Dates-ma- n,

und 9 of lot 7, block C. Stuts
man h 1st mill, ir d 2CC

l. itrown io same, unit 7- - interest
In same, w d 1,154

vv . v ooper 111111 who io .Martin V.rfchmldt, lot I, block 1. Paikdalo add.
..WJ' :'.' v. 1M
ii. u. .Mi-ne-e nnu wue 10 smile, lot 3,

block 1, Parkdnlo add, w d 12?

Total, twelve transfers. J1S.OI0

"I had stomach trouble t

gave up hopo ol being cured till I begnn to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Curo. it has done mo
so much good I call It tho savior of my
life." writes W. It. Wilkinson, Albany, Tonn.
It digests what you eat.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern net)rnk
and lowa. Jamea N. Canady. Jr.,
Hi Main St, Council Bluff.

BLUFFS.
EVANGELIST HARD AT WORK

R. W, Jamlaan of Sioux Oitj Efoking Thom

Wbo Uare Wandeied.

tWO ADDRESSES DELIVERED YESTERDAY

One Sermon In Men l.endx it iimlier In ,

lMircNx ii Desire tn Lend n
Different Life In the

Future.

Kvangellat II. W. Jamison of Sioux City,
who Is conducting a series of special meet-
ings at the First Congregational church, lec-
tured to men yesterday afternoon, at Odd
Fellows' hall. Tho large hall was comfort-
ably filled nnd Mr. Jamison listened to with
evident Interest. Ills subject was "Man-
hood, Its Powers and Dangers; or, the Need
of ." At the close of thu lecture
cards wero handco round for thoso who do-sir-

to live a Christian life to sign. They
were quite numerously signed. Mr. Jami-
son la mi agreeable talker.

At tho morning service at tho Congrega-
tional church Kvangcllst Jamison occupied
tho pulpit and preached on tho subject,
"Forces That Mould Christian Character."
He spoke first of the value uf an outward
profession of faith In Christ aB a powerful
Influence leading, a man to live a true life.
"Tho world expects more of n man who pro-

fesses to he a Christian and this expectation
Is a power In making him better." Urand a
man a criminal and you help to keep him a
criminal. Label a man a Christian nnd thnt
will help him to bo a Christian. Kxpect a
man to do right and he Is cnorc npt to do
right."

lie spoke nlso of tho Inwnrd forces of
truth and the spirit of Cod In fashioning
n man into tho Christ-likenes- s. "Skepticism
says n man can commit suicide ns n Inst re-

sort In time of failure. Christianity snys
all things, whether failure or succem, sick-
ness or health", work together for good to
them that love fiod. There Is no such thing
as failure to thu Christian. Christianity is
tho only power that can take a man safely
through this universe. It tcacluw life in
every service and duty, lifting everything to
the height of a divine mission. Serving Cod
Is serving man."

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Gas stoves nro cheaper than gasollno
stoves and they do not explode.

Cnteli Ileeliillnr' llnrxe 'I'lilef.
CAKHOI.U la.. May C (Special.) Word

has been received hero that K. Unlet was ar-

rested at Story City with the missing team
from tho Moran barn, which burned Tues-
day. It Is said that he had In his possession
a buggy stolen from II. F. l.loyd of this
place. It will bo remembered that when tho
Moran barn burned seven head out of tho
nine horses were found burned to death In
tho ruins, nlso a number of cattle nnd somu
poultry, besides n lnrgo amount of valuable
mnchlncry. There seems to be no doubt that
Unlet took tho team und then dellbetntely
burned tho barn nnd with It the remaining
horses and other stock and machinery. This
Is tho second time llulot has been concerned
In horse stealing anil It Is predicted that It
will go hard with him, with the added crime
of arson and Incendiarism. Tho pcoplo are
thoroughly arotiEcd.

WlilenlllU Vlllinw (inline Ilmiil.
OTTl'MWA. Ia., May C (Special.) It has

been settled that the narrow gauge road be
tween Burlington and Oukaloosa will be
widened out this year. Thoro have been
rumors to thnt effect, but none were verified
until the latter part of last week, when a
contractor nppenred In tho field nt Coppock
trying to engage men and teams to work nil
summer nt $3 per day. At that placo there
Is a fill whero 180,000 cubic yards of dirt Is
to bo removed. Laborers nro at work near
Mnrtlnsburg putting In a new bridge, laying
heavier rails and aro gradually working
north. It Is thought the' wide gauge will be
In placo long before snow lllcs.

New I'rnft-NMi- r nl Slnle Xiirmnl.
CKDAH FALLS, la., May C (Special.)

Tho board of trustees of the State Normal
school elected te Superintendent J. 11.

Knoepller of Lansing, la., to bo professor of
Herman In tho new chair Just es
tablished. He wns a formidable candidate
for city superintendent here, hut withdrew
his application. Tho Slnto Normal board will
meet tho architects desiring to submit plans
for the new building on May 31. Jaaics 13.

Robinson of this city will supcrvUo tho con-

struction of tho new building.

eiiil Unni'x of i'rnliMvreeUliiK-- .

CIIAH1TON. In., May C (Special.)
Charles Kssex. charged with wrecking the
lliiillimloii fast mall last fall, was yesterday
acquitted on the second trial. Ho was Im-

mediately nrrcsted on a federal warrant,
charging him with obstructing tho UnlteJ
States mall, and taken to Dcs Moines,

IlMVIl NlMVH NlllPM.
James Tnrbctt of Toledo committed sui-

cide by shooting.
Adams county has paid off tho last of Its

bonded Indebtedness.
Tho elty assessor finds 2.31S voters In the

city of Iloone, and on tlm basis of thehO
figures tho Honne Itcpubllcnn estimates
llonno'H population tn bo 11,500. It was C.2.10

III 1S90 and S.SIS In l&tt.
Tho coming meeting of the Iowa State

Federation of Uibor Is expected to be a
big one. Probably 150 delegntes and many
others will attend. Th convention will bo
held nt Des Moines on the 9th Inst.

Lawrence Powers, who died last week nt
hU homo at Table Mound, Dubuque county,
had lived In thnt county for over Mxty
years. Ho was the owner of much valuable,
property. Including real estate In the city
of Dubuque.

Tho Davenport Grand Army of the Re-
public post Is raising n fund of $1,000 with
which to provtdo for tho entertainment or
tho veterans who will attend the annual
enenmnment of the I own, Grand Army or
tho Republic, to bo held theru In June.

The Italians who were brought out to
Sac City to work In the gravel pit struck
iikiiIii after being granted tho first raise
demanded by them. The railroad company
promptly put them aboard the cars and
took thfin back to their homes In Chicago.

Former Governor Drake hns Just returned
to his homo In Centervllle from an extended
trip In the south und west, during which
bo visited thu southwestern states, old
Mexico and California, returning by way or
San Francisco. Salt like City and Den-
ver. Mr. Drake Is In better health than for
months and Is looking well.

For fifty-tw- o months County Treasurer
Iirown of Cas eounty has been officiating
without drawing any saliuy. A few years
ami Mr. Iirown had snmetlilnir over r.i.uo
of tho county's money on deposit In a bank
which failed. Ho borrowed the money to
malto good the loss, giving his notes for the
amount nnd making an assignment of the
salary of himself and deputy, 175 per
month, to th banks making the loan. Hy
this lncanCiio has succeeded In making
good to tho county the money lost through
tho failure of the bank. At tile time of tho
failure Mr. Iirown was given several prop-
erties owned by the bank, which he lias to
show for tho loss of his salary for fifty-tw- o

months. The people of Cass county hnve
shownthe.lr faith In Mr. Urown's Integrity
by repeatedly him to otllce.

After I lie Old Veti-num- .

, Many of the old veterans are now very
susceptible to coughs und colds and find
a good friend in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It Is, In fact, n favorite with ninny
of them for roughs nnd colds nnd pnrtleulnrly
us a safeguard ngatnst pneumonia, Mr. J.
S. Pitt of Short Tract, N. Y late of the
!04th N. V. Vols., says: "Lost winter while
getting out Ice, I contracted a sovere cold
which settled on my lungs so badly that
I thought sure I would havo to seud for n
doctor, L. D. Durnett, of this plsee, recom-
mended Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
bought a bottlo aud the contents
cured tue."
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POPULISTS HEAD FOR OHIO

CWInucd from First rage )

Bryan without naming anyone for second
place.

The convention, It was stated, would be
nsked to name a committee to attend the
democratic and silver republican conventions
In Kansas City. This body will be empow-
ered to ratify tho nomination of the two
parlies, which are expected to agree on a
national ticket, but In disc of their failure
to put up a satisfactory running mate for
the Nebraska statesman It wilt be authorized
to name a populist candidate. The object In
giving such extensive powers to a committee
It was lntlmnted was that tho party tnlgut
hold n club over the democratic party to
Insure a realllrmatlon of the Chicago .plat-
form. Assurances wero declared to havo
been given that this would ho done, in whWi
caso It was said nothing stood In the way of
a satisfactory fusion of nil three of tho
parties, thus avoiding tho "Tom Watson
mlstako" of 1SSC.

REPUBLICANS .AT PEORIA

Two I'netliiiiM Will I'lulit fur the Mnn-(e- r-

nt IIIIiioIm Mute
Con eiitlon.

PKORIA. III., May C Tho republican
s'ato convention will be held hero on Tins-da- y.

Hundreds of politicians, most of them
delegates, nro nlready on tho ground. Tho
Interest In the convention Is extraordinary.
Two factions nro struggling for control
tho Cullom faction nnd the Tanner-Itnncc- y

faction. Senator Cullom Is here In person.
What Senator Cullom will nak of the con-

vention, or whether ho will ask anything,
will depend on tho strength shown on or-

ganization.
If his friends nro In control the conven-

tion will either name him ns the party's
candidate for senator or instruct the dele-
gation for him for vlco presidential nominee.
No republican ntato convention In Illinois
hna named n senatorial candidate since 1S5S

nnd tho sentiment against the policy Is so
strong that any effort to ndopt It this year
will probably fall.

Governor Tanner Is expected to nrrlvo
from Springfield tomorrow. Ho will en-

deavor to defeat nny resolution Instructing
for Senator Cullom for either senator or
vlco president. All candidates for governor
nro now on the ground. Judge Hnnecy

emphatically that ho will be nomi-
nated on tho first ballot. Congressman
Reeves, Judge Carter and Judge Ynteu say
tho Honcey claims aro greatly exaggerated.
Tho Tanuor-Hnnec- y faction will control the
temporary organization of the convention.
John J. Iirown of Vandalla will be temporary
chairman. For. permanent chairman tho
Cullom faction will probably name

J. W. Flfer nnd the Tanner-Hnncc- y

faction will pfobably support a Chicago
man probably John M. Smyth.

PREPARE FOR CONVENTION

IleiuneriilH 1'enr thai ICiiiihiim I'll)- - Will
.Not llne 11 C1111 volition

Hull.

KANSAS CITY, May C Tho subcommlt-te- o

of tho national democratic commltteo
will meet in this city tomorrow and decide
definitely whether Kansaa City will bo oblo
to rebuild Convention hall tor the conven-
tion. Leri 11. Wagner, first assistant

and M. R. IJlmberg, deco-
rator for Tammany hall, arrived here today.

"A very strong Impression has gotten out
1 ntho east," said Mr. Wagner tonight, "that
tho hall will not bo completed In time.
"Kverybody In the cast seems uneasy and
doubtful about It. Since I reached here a
few houra ago I havo heard and seen enough
to convince me that the work Is being pushed
rapidly and that tho hall will bo ready by
July I. The walls will bo up, the floor In
and the roof on nnd that's nil that Is neces-
sary. If tho report of tho subcommittee Is
what I feel sure It will bo It will quiet tho
fears of tho cast."

Mr. Wagner said that Tammany would
como to Knnsas City COO to 1,000 strong.
The members of tho committee are expected
In tho morning and they will consider nu-

merous questions pertaining to tho conven-

tion.

Wen v it HenleM Sliilenient.
CHICAGO, Mny C General James H.

Weaver of Iowa was In Chicago tolny on his
way to Sioux Falls to attend the national
populist convention. Asked nbout the state-
ment nttrlhuted to him while at Iudlnmipol s

that, In case of tho election of
Mr. Hryah, he expected a cabinet portfolio,
he said ho had never ninilo such n statement,
that the report was absurd and that those
who know him best knew that hu was In-

capable of making such a remark.

e'nloi'iiilii I'liiod Diimiiue.
DUNVnit. May 0. According to the moxt

conservntlvo estimate It will tnko two
weeks to repair the devastation wrought on
tho roadbed of tho Colorado & Southern
railway In Platte riinyon by tho recent Hood.
Knglneer Cowan estimates the damage at
J2O0.000. I'ntll repairs are finished a trnln
service will bo maintained by way of Colo-
rado SprlnsM In connection with tho Colo-
rado Midland mad. .

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

SlnnwrN fur XeliriiNkn .M mid 11 Tiicn-iln- y

Will lie I'nlr ivltli Vnrl-nli- le

WIiiiIn.

WASIIINOTON. May 6. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

Kor Nebraska Showers Monday; Tuesday
fair; variable winds.

For Iowa Showers and thunderstorms
Monday; Tuesday fair; easterly winds, be-

coming vnrlable.
Kor Missouri Showers and thunderstorms

Monday; cooler In western portion; Tues-du- y

fair; vorlablu winds,
Kor South Dakota Showers nnd thunder-

storms Monday; warmer In western por
tion; Tuesday fair; varlablo winds, becom
ing westerly.

Tor Kansas Showers nnd thunderstorms
Monday; toolcr In eastern portion; Tuesday
fair; varlablo winds,

l.nent Iteeoril.
OFFICIO OF TillO WHATIIRIt nUflEAU.

OMAHA, May C Otllclal record of
nnd precipitation, compnred with

tho corresponding day of tho last thrco
5tnr8' 1900. ISM. 1S91 1S97

iMaxlmum temperature... ro ci C2 g'j

Minimum tempernture.... m H 30
Average temperature 04 61 M
Precipitation 01 .00 T .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omuha for this day nnd slnco March 1,
1900:

Normal for tho day 0(1

F.xcess for the day A

KxcesH tdnco March 1 II
Normal rainfall for tho day. 13 Inch
Kxcess for the day... 4S Ineh
rn.il.. I uI.a March 1 . .G.R2 inches
1 a., Mnr.tll 1 11 Innh I

Deficiency for cor. period, 1S9. ...2.52 Inches
IJC'iirieney iur tin. j3 ,iuiuri

lteiiort from Slnllunn lit H ji, in.

TATIONS AND BTATS

OF WEATH'XU.

Omnhn. cloudy TTT'Tx 70' oi
North l'lalte. nartlv cloudy ... oi in' .no
Halt Iiko City, partly cloudy "' $1Cheyenne, raining 50
ltapld City, cloudy
Huron, raining 61 70 T
WilllKton, partly cloudy ... 6S SO .12
Chicago, partly cloudy ... 52 C2 .00
St. lyouls, cloudy
St. I'aul, cloudy ... 70 72 .00
Davenport, cloudy
Helena, rloar
Kansas City, cloudy I ll -1I 7VI Til JulHavre, clear
Ktsmnrck, partly cloudy
(J a l vent on. ciouu y I "I

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I.. A. YKI,SIf,

' ' Local l'orecant OlflcUU

CONGRESS At-IfiJCTl-
XE

WORK'

Hi
Nothing of Especial Interest it Prom'ied for

OomTng Week.

j j,
FELLER RESOLUTION WILL COME UP

Greater Purl uf the Week In Semite
Will lie Oeeupleil It) nUeutnloit

uf uvuf ,"Apirirlii-tlu- n'

tllll,

WASHINGTON, May business
probably will occupy the greater part of
tho senate's attention during the present
week. The resolution offewd by Teller, ex-

pressing sympathy for the Doers nud a de-
sire that the government extend to both
Great Iiritaln and he South African repub-
lics Its friendly ofTlccs In bringing tho prel-cr- it

war to a closo will be called up tomor-
row. It is the Intention of tho Colorado
senator to pres3 his resolution to an early
vote. It probably will bo referred to tho
commltteo on foreign relations, but Teller
will Insist that It bo reported In some form
at an early date.

Hale, cither tomorrow or Tuesday, will
bring forward tho naval appropriation hill
and very likely the greater part of the
week will be devoted to Its discussion.
With the latltudo of debate allowed under
tho scnato rules, It Is quite probable that
senators will discuss tho lljcr resolution,
the Philippine question and other matters
relating to tho foreign affairs of tho gov-
ernment while tho naval bill Is under con-
sideration.

On Thursday the Montana senatorial caso
will bo called up, but It will not be nllowed
to Interfere with the conslderntlon of tho
appropriation hills. It Is tho undoubted
purpose of the senate leaders to bring about
an adjournment early in June, tho first
week If possible, and unless the unexpected
should happen, nothing will ho permitted
to delay adjournment beyond the middle of
June.

I'ronrniii fur limine.
Tho attention of the house this week will

be occupied with varlouB miscellaneous
business, except such time ns mny bo de-

voted to the consideration of conference re-
ports on appropriation bills, which will be
given tho light of way. Tho dislro for an
adjournment early In June makes It abso-
lutely necessary to expedite tho supply hills.

Tho most Important plcco of general leg-

islation to bo noted upon during tho week
will bo tho amended senate bill to amend
tho general pension laws. This Is known
as the next Grand Army of tho Republic
bill. The principal changes It purposes to
mako In existing laws aro provisions for
aggregating disabilities and equalizing rat-
ings and to Increase the limit of Income of
widows pensionable under tho act of 1800
to $2.,0. This bill will be placed upon Its
passage tomorrow under suspension of the
rules. The bill appropriating $1,000 for tho
militia of the several istntes also may bo
called up under suspension of the rules.

Tuesday, under R)v order made on Friday,
will bo given to tho committee on claims
nnd Friday the war claims. It Is not Im-

probable that tho contested election case of
Pearson nentnRt Crawford, from tho Klnlb
Nor.th Carolina, dUtrlct1, may be called up j

Wedtiesday or Thursday.

COMMERCE 'IN . PORTO RICO

Ailvnnee Slirela kif Wnr Deiiiirdnent'N
llulletlu on lMiiml Are Muilc

1'ulillc.

WASIIINOTON. May C The division of
customs and Insular affairs, Wnr depart-
ment hns made public tho ndvanco sheets
of Its monthly bulletin on tho commerco
of l'orto llleo for tle six months ended lie- -,

ectnber 31, 1S9J. During tho six montln
tho total vnluo of merchandise Imported
was $.',251,71- -, divided as follows:

Articles of food and ntilmals, $1.CC7,0.15,

or 32 per cent of tho total; manufactured
nrtlclos, $2,110,083, or 10 per cent; artlcks
In a crude condition, $157,725, or 3 per cent;
luxuries, $210,700, or 4 per cent, nnd articles
not classified, $1.102,1107, or 21 per cent.

Tho totnl exportntlon of merchandise
during this period amounted to $2,3I5,9S0,
of which products of agrlculturo to the
amount of $1,080,093 constituted S5 per cent
nnd manufactured articles $220,208, or 10
per cent.

The Imports nnd exports by countries, In-

cluding gold nnd silver, were as follows:
Imports, from tho United States. $2,347,870;
from Spain. $1,165,329; from tho United
Kingdom, $!i5r.,2S.V, from Germany, $101,879.

KxportH: To Cuba, $OS9,095; to tho
United States. $568,800; to France. $302,331.
to Spain. $2S8,0i;0. Tho total trado with all
countries combined, Including gold nnd sil-

ver, amounted to: Imports. $5,200,712; ex-

ports, $2,399,707, an excess of Imports over
exports of $2,800,945.

During the six months named 1,235 sail-
ing vessels (net tonnage, 49,078) nnd 107

steam vessels (net tonnage, 587.4 IS) entered
l'orto Mean ports, and 1,283 sailing vessels
(net tonnage, 41,205) and 070 eteam vessels
(net tonnage, 515,780) cleared from tho ports
of tho Island.

FRAUD IN WEIGHING MAILS

I'oNNililllly uf IliillrnnilN IncrenNliiK
CuiniieiiNiilluu fur t'ulleil

SlntcN Servlee.

WASIIINOTON, May C In reply to nn
Inquiry from Chairman Loud of the house
pcdtolllco committee, tho second assistant
postmaster genernl hns sent him a letter
relntlvo to n fraud alleged to havo been
practiced In connection with tho weighing
of tho malls in 1894 and to tho general sub-
ject of tho possibility of bucIi attempted
frauds becoming effective.

The compensation received by railroad
companies for carrying the mails Is deter-
mined by tho character of the service per-
formed, tho facilities furnished and the
average, dally weight of mall carried. Tho
actual weighing of the mulls takes placo
onco every four years for a period of not
less than thirty da;. If fraudulent matter
Is carried on a rqule .during weighing with- -

" DaisyJQueen"
JI fraarant trtume, rltb In tbt

sweetness of feld and forest.
Delicate yet lasting.

Sherman .V ltltqonneU Drug Co.,
- WyerS'UiUoii Drug Co.,

v KufjHWr Co.

l,$rJ$kffi&3fHiM JwK
I'

V?i' $Pltf j
-

11 a.I"1""-- ",vv.tr HJ J)J ,

ftflx XWw-Z.- . Sx

I I'T L '11I

out be.tig dctee'1 ty thi d partnunt then-Is-
,

the letr a pes lbi.i'y of tKe rate
of eompen atiun being unduly In reascd.

Whllo the possibility exists, the depart-
ment exercises great vigilance at smh times
through Its weighers and pcatnl employes
nnd special agents detailed to do tho w irk.
They discover nnd Intercept such suspicious
matter, traco it to ifs origin, route of dis-
patch nnd distinction, ascertain its weight
and, If proven fraudulent, the weight is
deducted, thus maintaining the proper
avcrngo weight to bo considered In the ad-
justment of the pay of tho roulo involved.

Special reference Is made to Mr. Fivhtlg,
who, in 1S98, claimed to havo knowledge of
frauds in connection with mall weighing.
Ho was requested to furnish Information
thnt would enablo the department to localo
tho route nnd parties Involved. Tho In-

formation desired was not then disclosed
by Mr. Fechtlg. loiter, on November 2,
1S99, Fcchtlg trnnsmltted nn nflldavlt nnd
letter, tho only specific allegation In which
that could be used by the department being
thnt he participated In an attempt to I-
llegitimately Increase the weight of tho
malls passing ovctji Colorado route. Tho
2.'0 pounds of mall, If sent ns claimed,
when reduced to a dally average, says the
letter, could havo no effect on tho compen-
sation.

Ills --claim that the government Is de-

frauded In tho sum of $10,000,000 n year by
tho effect of fraudsln weighing Is charac-
terized as extravagant and entirely out of
question. In conclusion, It is stated that
Fechtlg did not glvo nny Information to
sustain his claim, although he wns nsgtircd
that the department was anxious to secure
evidence of any such act.

MINISTER STATES POSITION

In SnyliiK "l,etl Aelrpsn'' Win nl
Speaking of MInn etlierolo

I'erniiunll)'.

WAPHINOTO.V. Mny C llev. Dr. Chnl-mo- m

Knston, pnstor of tho Kastern 1'reshy-tcrla- n

church, made a statement to his con-

gregation at the clcse of his sermon to-

night with reference to the suit for slander
Instituted against him a few days nt,o hy
Mls3 Olga Xethersolo, tho actress. He said
In part:

"When I quoted the words 'lowd actress'
In speaking of MIm Xethersolo In tho rolo
of 'Sapho' I had reference not to her per-

sonal character, of which 1 have no knowl-
edge, hut to the chnracter of the role sho
Is playing. I hnd net the slightest Inten-
tion of denouncing Mlas Nethcrsole'a per-
sonal character, hut that of the person sho
Impersonated, involving, as It docu, a wide-
spread anil pernlcloun Influence upon so-
ciety. This explanation iu given so ns to
bo n public na the original discourse."

ADDS HIS EVIDENCE
Story Is the Same as

From Other Sources
Lots of Money Spent but no Returns

Havo liecn Received.
Tho people In Omaha willingly add thntr

evltlenoe to that which has already been
given In favor of Morrow's s, the
best romedy that has ever been sold in
this city for backache, kidney nud urinary
disorders, slceplcmncss and nervousness.
Our druggists report wondorful cures and
state that aro dally Increasing
In tho opinion of our people. Kld-ne-ol-

act directly upon tho kidneys and nerves
and rcotoro them to their natural condi-
tion. Good kidneys mako good blood, good
blood makes strong nerves, ls

mako good kidneys nod strong nerves,
Mr. It. C. Tunkey, 1802 Miami St., says:

"1 havo suffered for several year with kld-no- y

backache. I hud spells of sovcro back-
aches, norvouineas and could not sleep well
at night, and also had urinary disturbance
of an annoying nature. I took Morrow'
Kld-ne-ol- according to directions, and I
was greatly relieved of all my formor
troubles. I Intend to continue the uso of
Kld-ne-ol- nnd have no doubt of a coniplota
curo being effected."

Morrow's are not pills, but
Yollow Tablet and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores ami at Mycrs-Dlllo- n drug
store.

Mallod on receipt of prlco. Manufactured
by John Morrow ft Co., ChemlaU, Spring-tcl- d,

Ohio.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR

McCREW,
SPECIALIST,

Trttti U pormi of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Ywr Experltncs.

12 Yeariln Omaha.

EI.ECTMCITT and
I9IKD1CAI, TrratRif.it
'conlbllied.Vnrlrnrti..

Stricture, SrpUllU,Lossof Vigor aud Vitality.
CirilKS (irUIUXTKEn. CUimr s low. HOME

TIlt'AT JlK.yT. UooU, Consultation and Exam,
illation Free. IIours,8 a. iu. too; 7to8p. m.
8unday,9toI2. P. O. Ilor7C6. Office, N. K.
Cor. 14th aud Fa-"M- ii Sticcti.OMAlIA. NED.

FRAIL
WOMEN
An well as men can
llud no tonic ko
healthful as a pure becr.
He Hurc yoa ect the puie
Id ml.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
then boiled which Insurer
it tn 111 fr,. I mit lin,lj.rl--
Ual for frail people. Order a trial coke.

FRED KRUQ URGWINO CO

OMAHA, NCUSASKA.

Phono 120.

KlIMGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

SILVER GLOSS
STARCH

For The Laundry

"It has justly won its laurels." Soups,
Fish, Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., arc
given a most delicious flavor by using

Lea & Perrins'
SAUCE

Tlilt tirfiutute It on ercry battla

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE Cc- -

rtrm;WAllE or IMTA.THNS. JOHN DUXCAVU SO.SS, IgtnU, Sow York.

HAND'S CARNIVAL of

DANCING AND MUSIC
Dohany's Opera House, Tuesday Evening, May 8

Under tho mfspictM of

St. Aoncs' and St. Catherine's guilds of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

Miss Schurz, Miss Hnworth, Prof. Steckolburg, Mr. Thomas'
Monfort and Mr. Arthur Smith in solos and 'duots.

Sword Dance by Bessie Crane and Hazel Cook.
Dutch song and danco by Lucilo Jarvis, Marcus Potor-- .

boh, Ruth Lewis, and llunry Hutchins.
Vera Stork in the "PAS SEUL"

Little Marguerite Stephan in tho Danco of the Circus Ruler.

ItllU

r'ggiiMTllirn
nr'THtMrffTiirri

PEOPLE
appreciate our work becauso it is dono
in such a thorough and artistic manner.
They aro also pleased to find our prices
so very moderate. If you havo dental
work that needs to be done we can
satisfy you both in tho quality of work
and the price.

115.

H. A. Woodbury. D. D. S-- , Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St.
N

Grand Hotel

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon it, nud

Stop Paying Rent.
Somo vacant lots located in Contral sub Omaha

addition and Wright's addition. Thoso lots will bo sold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double the
money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council
Bluffs.

S (?

Our g.

Islands
and

Their
People

As Seen With

Camera
and Pencil
Introduced by

I (Jen. Joseph Wheeler

g Descriptive
Is Features by

i Jose De Olivares.

Cuba
Isle of Pines
Porto Rico
Hawaii
The Philippines

A PHACTOIIIAI, AND ni!SmiI- -
T1VK PA.VOHAM.V OP Tllll IS- - m
l.A.MIS Tllll I'HOniJC'TS A,l hi:- -
soiutcr.H, Tim iMion.ii a.m
Tllllia IIOMIIS,

(V)
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n
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'
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Circulated Only in g

Combination With
The Bee. a

"I am not given to lndlacrlmlnnto
pralno and you will bollevo mo whun
I emphatically declare that 'Our la- -
lauds und Their roplo' la boyond
comparison, and is without exception
tho moat magnificent production of I In Q
character thut I cvir naw. . . . I do q
not soo how any IntelllRitit pereou can q
rcfuso an ofler to hecoinn a milucrlb- - 0cr." J. XV. Iluol, Author and Travolor.

"Tho photoftrapbn are undoubtedly 0tho finest ever mado aud collected of 0tho places und Bccnra depleted, and 0they represent n coat to tho publish- - fj.
ors of more than $25,000. No pralso X
can 1)o too ivctravaRant of tho nrtlatlo
oud historical valuo of these photo
graphs nnd the splendid manner In
which they have beun reproduced,
Thoso Include pictures of the piwplo
nnd their homes nnd homclife, noted 0places, tho marvelouoly beautiful
BPPniirv nf thn tronlril. hlntr.rln tnrflll- -

tl, famous hattln grounds, cclehrat4
fortifications, public buildings, ca.- -

thcdrals, views of towim, vlllagen, j
farms, mountains, rlvcte, valleys,
lakes, waterfalln, etc. Them are also
a number of actual battle ectnni, taken
under flro ani Rhowlng war In Ita
traglo and thrilling reality." Globe- -
Democrat.

"Let me thank you most heartily
for tho numbers of "Our Islands and
Their I'noplc," which camo to mo last
woek. They nro cortalnly superb
npoclmcns of bookmaklng and boforo
they tako their place In tho Corapan- -
lon'u Library, I promlun myself tho
plcouuro of reading your features of
tho work. It was very kind of you
to send tho volumes, and with my own G
thanks I wish to Join thom of tbo
Companion." Kdltor Youth'H Com- -

punlon,
"It Is the most claborato work of

art to which our attention han hoen
dlrectnl this noason. Tho design of
tho publishers is to familiarize the
American public with tho re&ourcen,
attractions, characterlstlca and pout- -

bllitleu of Cuba, l'orto Hlco, Hawaii q
and tho Philippines," Atlanta Constl- - qj
tutlon, fj

0
1 l..' 1 a 3
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Q
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rciiiwiiuuiiSf uiiini;, ciluuiriuui oiiuwub.
SOLICITORS WANTED

In city nnd ootintrr. Uniuirnllr leil oiiortiiull' for lmlnem men nnrt
TTomrii. Do nut npiily imlra you inriiii IiiinIiii'hii null vlll lie autU-e- d

rrltU iu liuiimo of :i() to is.0 nr ivcrli, AODIIKSN

The Bee Subscription Bureau for
Our Islands and Their People.

Rooms 500 and 501 Ware Block, Omitlm, Neb.!?9f2)E


